SCRIP PROGRAM INFORMATION
A few parents have been unclear on the scrip program requirements, so here is an explanation of the
program.
Scrip are just gift cards like you would buy at the store. Our cards have no activation fees, so you get
back 100% of what you buy. The school buys the cards at a discount- that is the % that you see on the
order form. Cards are available for major retailers, grocery stores, gas, movie theaters, restaurants
and more. Visit www.shopwithscrip.com for a full listing of cards available from us.
The school contract requires $200 in scrip purchases per month, starting in August. You do not have
to buy each month or all at once, but you do need to have your total bought per trimester to avoid
being billed. If you do not meet the full amount per trimester, you will be billed the $100 fee.
Purchasing a card does not get credited toward the buyout fee, because you get all that money back.
The first trimester will be billed at the end of November and you will need to have purchased at least
$800 by then. It’s not hard, groceries alone can make up most of that! Have an Iphone? We have
Itunes! Has your kid gone to the movies this year? We have those too!
We prefer that you order your cards online at shopwithscrip, but if you really hate computers or need
to order right away, just submit a paper order form with your check. If you order online, print the
payment confirmation and send to school with your check (please note that we cannot send the cards
until payment is received). Orders received during the week are sent home on Fridays with your child.
Or you can buy directly from us outside extended care on Fridays.
Our hope is that once you discover how easy it is to use scrip, you will try to use it as much as
possible. To get in the habit, I stuck a gift card in front of my credit card so I’d remember to use it.
Every card sold makes money for the school, and those dollars here and there add up to a lot of
funds for our kids. And it’s all FREE MONEY!
QUESTIONS? NEED TO CONTACT US?
Email slotscrip@yahoo.com

ESCRIP = FREE $$ FOR OUR SCHOOL!
(when you shop and buy participating products- it’s automatic once you are
registered)

If you already have an escrip account, you need to renew it
annually!

1 HOUR OF PWP- FOR REGISTERING OR
RENEWING YOUR ESCRIP REGISTRATION
NEW SUPPORTERS:
Go to www.escrip.com, click on "Sign Up"
Locate our School: St. Lawrence O'Toole--137105057
Create your account & register your grocery, debit and credit cards. It’s secure!

(don't know your Safeway #? Call 1-877-258-2799)
EXISTING SUPPORTERS:
Go to www.escrip.com Click on "Existing members sign in for a personalized home
page."
Enter your email address or phone number.

Click the checkmark to renew your Safeway contributions. Make sure to
update expired cards! Click on the My Escrip tab to update your email
address (please make sure you have one on file) and update your cards
(register new cards/update expired cards).
Return this form to the office for PWP credit or send an email to slotscrip@yahoo.com:
Oldest Child’s Name/Grade___________________________________________
EScrip Registered Name(s)___________________________________________
Need help? Contact us at slotscrip@yahoo.com)

